right eye should improve the vision very considerably, but the patient is so satisfied with her present condition that she does not feel disposed to have it done. Vision at the end of May, 1914: R., -3 sph. c-2 cyl. at 125 = 6?; L., -3 sph. c-3 25 cyl. at 150 6.
Traumatic Dislocation of the Lens.
By CHARLES WRAY, F.R.C.S.
A. B., MALE, aged 55. The patient was hit on the upper outer part of the eye with a tennis ball. There is no suspicion of bruising, nor is there any sub-conjunctival ecchymosis. The patient says he could read the newspaper just before the accident. Vision is now fingers at a metre. The left eye is for all practical purposes blind and the cornea hazy. The cornea on the right side is hazy, especially so in the lower and outer part and presents an unusually pronounced arcus senilis. The pupil was slightly dilated, the iris being inactive and the anterior chamber deeper than normal and more so at the upper and outer part. Tension is fractionally diminished in both eyes, but possibly a little more on the right. It is extremely difficult to make out the details of the fundus on account of a general haze of the nmedia and the lens appears to be displaced backwards and downwards into the vitreous. Complains of some pain over the right frontal region and some discharge from the nose. On examination of the fields there is a sector shape scotoma occupying the lower half of the right field. The left field is full. On examination the right disk showed a wellmarked optic neuritis with a swelling of about 5D. No retinal haemorrhages were seen. He was sent to Golden Square Throat Hospital and the antrum was found to be full of pus, and a radical operation was performed on October 8, 1913. No improvement followed the operation, and the field of vision renained the same. On April 7, 1914, the patient again complained of headaches and pain over the left eye, and on examination the disk was found to be blurred and there was a definite optic neuritis present. The right disk at this time showed definite signs of atrophy. On examination of the left field there was a sector shape scotoma below, somewhat similar to the right eye. The patient was examined by Dr. Hawthorne, who reported that there is no sign of any organic nervous disease or of the cardio-vascular apparatus. Urine 1035; acid, no albumin, but Chart of a field from case of optic neuritis associated with diabetes. contains a large quantity of sugar. The diet and codeia administered internally. improvement in the field of vision in the still present. patient was put on diabetic There has been a slight left eye, but the scotoma is Mr. MAYOU said that he though-t the case was one of interstitial neuritis in the nerve associated with diabetes, affecting the particular bundle corresponding to the lower half of the field of vision, and not the macula bundle as is so frequently affected in diabetes. He did not tbink that the septic antrum had anything to do with the cause, as the left eye was only affected after the nasal trouble had been cured. 
